Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in the Ventura Corporate Games. Don't forget to add eburton@ci.ventura.ca.us to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!

You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

---

Corporate Games News April 2016

From the Corporate Games Director

We're close to the finish line!

Here's a brief rundown of what you need to know for our final events for the 2016 Corporate Games.

**CLOSING CEREMONIES** will be held on Saturday, May 7, at Ventura Harbor Cove Beach off Spinnaker Drive from 9 am to 3 pm.

**GETTING THERE:** Please remember, PARKING lots near the event site along Spinnaker Drive are truly limited. Most are reserved and restricted for Ventura Harbor Village businesses and customers. So please take advantage of the FREE SHUTTLE BUS SERVICE EVERY 15 MINUTES from the Four Points Sheraton and Holiday Inn Express parking lots, off Harbor Boulevard at Schooner Drive, from 9 am to 3 pm. The shuttle will make two stops in Ventura Harbor Village in addition to Harbor Cove Beach. 

Click printable map of event site parking lots and shuttle service.

**SAND SCULPTURE CONTEST** from 9 am to noon will feature teams creating their “Space, the final frontier” theme sculptures from all natural materials.

**CORN-HOLE CHAMPIONSHIPS** from 9 am to 1 pm are for the top teams from each qualifying tournament. Remember to bring your company ID and $10 per team cash donation for this Operation Smile fundraiser when you check in at the Cydcor Tent next to the Tug-O-War pit by 9 am.

**TUG-O-WAR CONTEST** from 10 am to 1 pm will ultimately decide the Overall Points Winner in each division. Remember to bring your company ID and shoes or sandals to participate.

**AWARDS CEREMONY** at 2 pm will honor the division winners for Overall Team and JD Probasco Spirit Awards winners.

**T-SHIRT CONTEST:** enter by Wednesday, May 4. Either mail your t-shirt to Richard Newsham, PO Box 99 - Room 218, Ventura CA 93002 or, better yet, hand deliver it to Community Partnerships & Graphics, Room 218, Ventura City Hall, 501 Poli Street, weekdays between 8 am and 5 pm (closed alternate Fridays). Congrats to all the companies with entries have already been received. More info: rnewsham@cityofventura.net
PHOTO CONTEST: email your group, action, sportsmanship and Closing Ceremonies shots by Thursday, May 12, to photocontest@cityofventura.net or click here for entry rules or contact Richard Newsham at 805/658-4726 or rnewsham@cityofventura.net for any photo contest questions.

SUMMER ADULT SPORTS LEAGUES: Keep the CG magic going this summer by signing your company teams up for summer competitions. Get your team rosters here for soccer, softball, basketball. Or sign up for beginning golf lessons. Get more league info at www.cityofventura.net/adultsports or www.teamsideline.com/ventura

Join city staff on Thursday, May 12, if you are interested in forming a summer Kickball or Dodge League at 6 pm, in the Ventura City Hall Atrium, 501 Poli Street, for a discussion about league format, rules and fees. Or contact Doug Reed at dreed@cityofventura.net or 805/658-4743 to relay your interest.

CORPORATE GAMES SURVEY: Please take a few moments and complete the survey to help us improve the Corporate Games next year. Your feedback is very important to us.

For CG wrap-up questions visit the Corporate Games website or contact me at eburton@cityofventura.net or 805.658.4738. Thank you so much for your support of and participation in the 2016 Corporate Games!

THE DIRECTOR’s AWARDS: YOU ARE THE BEST...
"New Kid on the Block" Team ----Juan Soria School - 3rd Place Division D
"Comeback from the Dead" Team--DA's Office (Moved up 16 places from last year)
"Moving On Up" Team----------------New Indy (+6 Places)
New Team in Division AA----------Ventura College
Late Comer Team-------------------Smucker's - Division D
Team Coming Out of Nowhere----Crescendo Interactive - 5th Place Division D
Come Back Team in Upper Division--Patagonia - 4th Place Division B
Team with a New Name----------------Sensata (formerly CST/Kavlico)
Team with 2Names in 2 Different Divisions---Parker Hannifin (Division B/C)

Remember, "Teamwork Wins!"
Eric Burton
Adult Sports Supervisor
805.658.4738 eburton@cityofventura.net
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City of Ventura, 501 Poli Street, Ventura, CA 93001

Like us on our Facebook Page
Please like us and help us post interesting stories of personal achievement and perseverance to the Ventura Corporate Games Facebook Page.

Like us on Facebook